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John Hanison: His Own oint of View

John HarrIson. prtsldent-t1ect
01 tile UAH student Government
Association. has a very deflnlle belief in tile soparallon 01 admlnlstration. t.achlog. and learnlog.
" Til<! unlv.r slty bepn as a community of scholars." says HurlS<on. "but now an admioistralloa
has been buut up because of tbe
size 01 til. unlv.rslty. TIlls admlol litratioo should admlalsto r
and tile students should not bav. to.
They should be allowed to study
and til<! facult y to t. ac . " He also
reels. however. tIlat the stud.nts
and faculty must be able to express tIlemselves 10 unlv.rslty
affalrs. " Tber. should be paid.
admtnistrators, not the studeDts,
to do til ....ork. but tile students
~ ·f acultv should hP ohl. tn ... -

,
,

press th.1r volee.-'RIJa upce.sioo Is very Irr.portant to tbe uni-

versity."

t o-

~

Harrtson's phUosopby Is shown
clearl y in bls stand 011 a used
booIt store. Wben tile SGA ran
a used booIt store. the markup on
all used boots ..... 001 y 10%_ TIle
store was open Ila lted bours. yet
It made a profit and paid tbe
salaries 01 the workers. TIle
uruvarsity booIt store bas takea
over .sed booIt saI.s. aod despite
the fact thai utra workers are
not ooeded for used boot sales and
tberefore salarJes are not a problem. the booIt storecbar",sa5O'l.
markup.
Harrtsoo says. " Mr. vtce. tbe
campus auihlor.pr
us. Wbeo
tbe university booIt store toot
over, to find a used boc*ware
house WIlere ... could Jet money
back from boots WIlleb studoots

ean't sen because they're DO!ong- that eoaJ.."
er used at UAH or won·t be used
H. sald thal OlIO of tbe major
during tbe next quarter.
It·s arguments aplnst tile inlreducbeen wtll over two mOlltbs and 00- lion of tile syst m at UAH Is tIlal
thing has been done . Mr. Vice tills has OIII y been successful at
says h.·s boIcllne out for a better Coll~. WIlleb are .... ceptlonal ..
price in lbe Ioterest 01 tbe stu- in botb student body and facul ty.
dents...
Ho....ver. 10 Harrlson 's oplo loo
recentSoutbernUnlv.rsltyStuGoing to tbe admlnlstrallon for
a bett.r used booIt pol ley for tbe dent Governm.nt Associations
students Is tbe soIutiOll. Harrison coavenlloo in LouIsvDle. Kentucky.
leels.
This would not involve pr~ved that UAH Is .., elc.ptlonal
a booIt store run by tbe SGA. t-!! ...,,001 •• specially 10 comparison
ralber one ... hlcb would remain 10 othe r soutlle n universities.
under tile admlnJstratloo bul proOn. of Harrlson's otller pet
vide bett.r prices · for tile stu- projecls is tile Symposium and
dents.
Lectur. Series .... hleb will be alAnoth.r 01 Rarrlson's deslr.s located tuods nnt ytar . Thts
for UAH Is the lmplementalloa 01 ser ies will probably begin
a paSs-fall syst.m. "Grades are a rum put out by tbe National
arbitrary at best. and tile student Student Assoc 011. "No VI.t...orks for the grade. not know- namese Ever Called Me Nigger. "
ledge." Many pr ofessors seem to Among tile lecture topics under
feel that inc. tile student Isdrlven coaslderat!oo is "Alabama Pollby tile grad.Iog system all tbe way tlcls: Reform In EducatIOll. " This
up to college. be can·t stop at
would f.atur. presentatloos by
thai polot. Harrison stroacl y dlsstale lecIs1ators and educators.
acrees. polotlng out thai 10 colHarrison feels that tile UAH
leges wh.re the pass-fall system studeot body bas one great need:
Is used bot!> the facul .&lid stu" TIle student body needs to get
dents feel thaI tbe students do tile
some blood 10 ils veins. TIle
same work and leel freer to move • faculty can scream a! tile studeol.
and expel Iment 10 clltlerent areas
and tbey just sit tbere like tbey
of tile curricul um. not oaring had Ice blue waler ..-lDctbrou",
to be burt by grades.
tIlem. TIle !acuity and _ 1 5
SIoce grades are arbitrar y.
need to gel togetber more. ..
tbore is tbo cbaoce thai profosHarrtson realIM,tIIal maoy sIllsors ...ould make It d.IfIIcull for
dents labor WIder tbe Impeessloa
students to receJve tbe " pus"
thai tbe Cultura! Serie, bas DO
mark. giving thai mark OIIIy to tI. wi
the SCA 1IfblJe ....!bose sllIdeots Wbo did the oqulpooeot" is coatrolled by It. "I
valent 01 A and B ..ork and falling
would Uke to clear up tbose comall tbe other students. Harr ison moo miscoaceptions. I'd lib tbe
sees tbo al ternative of tills to be student body to understud thai tbe
lettlog the studeot cboose to take Culbiral Ser le. gets tbo vast matbe course 011 tile pus-fall systom jorlty 01 115 initial fUnds eacb year
wt_ IIIlIn& tbo Instructor. iben frOlll tbo .......t ","romen!bavlng tbe adminlstralloa give a $4.000. TIl<! ...~ .. ba5 OIII y
pass mark to students WIlo were
0Ile til! wttll tbo _ t ","rogiven a 0 or above 10 tbe course.
ment.
TIle _ t covenunenl
Harrison leel s thai studeots Is
tile
source of roost of
"should be allowed to take a! .. exponent· ... tund.s a! tbo begillleast OlIO course
b ~r . oIog ofeacb year."
durln& tbe.1r junior and senior
years, aDY junior or senior •••
I'
I •••• I I • •
• •• , I
courses. and courses outside tIletr
or. 011 tbo pass- fall system. "
H. _
... But ... ·llprobablybav.
to coocede to som.thlng short 01

UAH Choral Awards Given
TIl<! Tblrd Annual University of
Alabama 10 Huntsvllle Cboral Orgaoizalloo A...ards IIaocJIet was
btId a! Ridley Hall last Fr 1
evening.
TIle awards were pre..- by
Dr. Jobr Porier. Dean 01 Faculty
and Dr. C Royce Boyer. DLreetor
of tbe three eboral orgao1zallons.
Recipients for \be 1969-70 awards
were:
Note 01 Spl!'1t - Anne
Chambers; Dlrector·s Award ALoe Chambers and Jell orthrup;
Primer Award - Rlta K e; and
Founders Award - Ann Chambers.
"Certificates 01 Acb1evement"
were awarded to tbe foUowIng
UAH Choir members: Nancy Hartman and Larry Spelce for three
terms; Hans Radermac\W,r for foar
terms; HoUts Bagley.Joy Rlcbardson. and JeooySlmslor nv. terms;
Pal Sbaonoo for silt terms. Anne
C
bers and Rick Tavlor for
seven ter ms; and Jeff Nortbrup
(UAH Choir Cbarter member) for
nJoe ter ms.
TIle Summer Chorus wUJ apln
be organJse<l during the summer
t.rm. open to all students for one
boor credit. Rebearsals wUl be

of J. S. Bad>.
ODe bUDdred members of Choral
OrgaoisallOllS made a performance
twr. TUosd.&y. of tbree Madtsoa
County HI", Scbools. TIle Premier
Slogers. UAH Choir and VUlage
Slogers performed lor tbo students
01 Sparkman H1&I> ScbooI. Madison
County HI", School in Garley and
ew Hope Hi'" ScbooI. Tuesday
evenlog tbe Choir eatertaloed aI
the MOllIe Sana PTA meeting. TIle
last performance of tbe )flr for
tbe Village Slogers "UJ be aI
tbe Gamma S gma Sigma banquet
May 17th. Completing a list of
over Ihlrty performance for tbe
scboaI year for Choral Orgaoiu.tions. the Choir wUl perform two
compositions 01 Jean Berger al
tile Gradualloa excercises OIl May
25th.

c.ffee •• ,.

Anyone Who Is IoIIrested In
knoWlog any Informalloa about \be
CoIIee House sbouId come to a
meeting 10 tbe secUId noor lobby
of Mortoo Hall a! 12 o·c1ock.llber
May 15t1l or 16th. LlDda Allen
and other UAH stude1Its Wbo have
atteoded CoIlee H
meetings
wUl be there to Inform til
rest-

10 Mortoa HtII, Room 100 frOID 5
untO 6 p.rn. TUosd.&ys and Thurs0.. Boyer, Director. an- ed studeDts.
oounced tIIal tbo ropertotr wtII
About thirty more volunteers
locIode a medley from
HoUyare .......sed before the doors of tbe
wood movie "HOiW the west Was bouse are opeoed. 10 July. TIle
Waa" and tbo weU " - " bat Coffee House wilt e open for all
. "
.. '. _ . .. ... , .' ....._
,peopIe ~ ~ "ars
.,llltle perlorm~ ,·<;Ohee.captata" '. 01~ , ..... _, . ...... ...:.
days.

Award Presented
Tim Battl • • secood vice pr esident. presents Miss Barbara WUliams
wttll \be A1llanc. Fraocalse ScboIarshlp.
II • • • • 1.1

•• t.

.1.1

1_ Iwar*d
II.e Fr• •e Schll'Ship
T. A1llanc. Francalse award.ed its scholarsblp 01 $300 to Mt••
Barbara WUllams. ahl.story~
a! UAH 011 Tbursd.&y. May 8 . Miss
WUJ lams "'011 tbe scboIarsblp on
til<! merUs 01 ber scboIastic rt-

TIle Alliance also a.. arded boots
to outSWIdJ.oc studenl5 of French
10 HWltsfUle elomentary. Junior
blgb and b.lgb scbooI. as "eU as
tbose 01 A aod M. Oakwood College aod UAH. TIle presentations wer made by Mr. Clyde
Ree... after be bad spoken OIl "The
Importao<:e of
'0'10, a Foreign
Laocuage."
Mrs. Jlld lth SmitIl,
eSident.
was pe.Moted wttll a giJI in II>peeclallon lor "or
N.... oWcars
lor 1969-1970 ..ere Introduced.:
Mrs_ Joeette Traylor. president ;
Dr_ J. Wblte. First vice presl_ ; Tim Battle. Secood vice
pee5ldeot; catberlDe Hussenot.
Recordlnc lSICletary; Jacqu.11ne
DtUa PIela. Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Auree Colli,. Tr.a-

cord, ber leacher ' s rocommendaI 011. a per sonal IoIInlew and noIIICIaI need. TIle scbolarsblp was
o&rad to a qualified _ t in
Freneb or Freacb-related field.
Miss WOllam. wUl minor 10
Fr ncb.
TIle award la made wttll DO
obI lp11011S....cept tIIal \be reelpMaI . . . . . lD. . . y wtllltn ...

year of tbo award. elate. AilPIIcallOllS had been rece!;.... frOID
hIgb scbool studen!s as ...u as
IIDlve rlity/colIe", IIudeDtI .. ltIl
an averap 01 B or better.
• I • I ••

I I • • •• I

surer.

II •• ••••••
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Division of Gen. Studies Split
Into Two New Divisions

Separalloa of tbe DI,lsIoo of
General studies Into \be Dlvlstoo
01 HUJDa:liti.s and DlvIsIoa ofSoctal and BebaYlorat Scleoces aI tile
UniversIty of Alabama 10 Huntsvut. was anoouncecI by Dr. John
F_ Porter. dean 01 faculty. Dr.
A.. W. Braden. formerly bead 01
Ge<IOral Studies. bas been lIlPOloted d.l,ector. DlYlsion of Humanities. Dr. Donald SmIt1lburg. Wbo
holds an lIlPOlotment as professor
of political sciene<' at UAH. will
assume tho otber dJreclorsllip.
Dr. Porter commeoted. "TIle
aparalloa of the Dlvlstoo 01 General Studies Iota two divtslons is
a sI&llIfIcaot step for ... ard 10 tbe
development of the Unlver.ity. aod
is a coasequence of tile UIClea.se
In ne... programs and expaosloo 01
the ones that are already 10 uistence. This aparaiiOll wUl Iter
enaIJIe UAH 10 cootloue growing.
both 10 Its programs and 10 tbe
variety of course offer ings."
Dr. Smlthbur,- was a member of
tbe Ad Roc Committee 011 DevtJopment at OAR. TIl<! Committee. composed of d.istlogulsbed
scboIars from tbrougllout \be naUon, made recommeDdat!ms OD
tbe development of academic programs bere. Dr. Smitllburg Is also
to-Illtbor of tbe classic tenbook
"Pllbl.tc Administration.. WIlleb
was the first text of
klod to
use · ·1bo
bebMioral sc.eace

lis

. '~?""h,: ..~.

W'lkh:: ~atd u.e

groundwork for analy""" tile operallons 01 complex orpnlu.tlons.
• ba5 bold his academic II>pointm nt a! UAH stnce 1966. Before tIIal time be lauibt aI OUnois fostltute 01 TecbDoIogy 10
Clucago. Dr. Smithburg received
bls undergraduate degree from
tbe University of WasIlJ.o&ton. and
holds the Ph.D. degree 10 political science from Harvard UnIv.rslty.
Remarklog 011 his new dulles.
Smitllburg sald. " We Ioteod devel<lPlog outstanding programs 10
\be social and be ~vIorlal sciences
at bot!> the graduaU and under-

graduale I..els. in IIDe with gen.ral dev.lopm.ot of \be University."
Areas of study contained within
tile Division of Social and Behavioral Scteuces are ecooomics .
psycbology. poIttical SCience. adminlstrallve SCience. and sociology. Bacbelor degrees are offered Ioecoaomlcsandpsychology.
Areas of study failing uoder U..
Dlvlstoo of Humanlti.s are .. t.
eduCallon. Engllsll. moder foreign
languages. histor y. music. and philosopl>:'_ Bacbelor Degree programs are otrered 10 English and
blstory.

Engil er IlI*esses Cb.. Slciety
Dr. Thomas Il CbUtoo an:nternallonally prominent chemical
engineer. addressed jolot meetJ.oc of the HuntsvU e Chapter of tile
Satiety of Engineerlog Science and
tile North Alabama Chapter of the
American Cbemlcal Society. He
spoke on "Objectives 10 Research." Membersoflocal techni cal societies and IoIIrested per_
SOlIS were invited to atteod this
meeting WIlich ... as beld at 8 p.m .•
TIIur~. May 8. University of
Alabama 10 HunlsvUle Room 110
of the Graduate StucIle's Build.tog.

Dr. Cblltoo Is currently vtsltIng peofessor of chemlcal eogtneerlog at the University 01 A1a-

bama aI Tuscaloosa. For man\'
years be lJWlaCed aod directed
mueb 01 the researeb aod theor y
accomplished a! \be E. I. du Ponl
de N.mours Ezperlmental station
In WUmln&too. Delaware. Tbe r esults of this work continue to be
widely used by bo<b academiC and
Indulitrlal practitioners of chemical engineer log and related eDglneerlng dlscipilDes throu&l>OUt tile
world - for example. tbe Cblltoo-Colburn analogy between mass
transfer and beal transfer.
SIDce Dr. Cblltoo left du Poot
iO year.s ago. be bas been visito!essor aI IS UlliversiUe•
Ing
10 \be Onll8<l StateI. Austral ia•

France, J apan, and lDd1a..

.... .. ..."',""'......
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Gorilla
Highlight Memphis Trip
By UAH Stundents of Art
By SUSAN E. DAVIS
It started at seven o'clock In U morning, on Saturday, May 3,
when a group of arl studenls and assorled fr iends conver ged on th.
UAH parking lot and began setU ing th.mselves In Ihe row Ing crew's
bus. Abool 7:30 our fearle.s I.ader, Jack Dempsey, ar r ved with his
family and a fe ... mlnut•• lat.r the bus headed out 72 West.
W. were goIng to Memphis to see the art museum, th. Art Academy,
and the 100. There .... r. a toU! of twenty six people aboard, most of
""om are In Dempse y'. classes. Also 00 the bus was food, drInk, a
guitar I recorde r and several book. Which naturally, ....r. not read.
Deuispey had ';orked on the bus untU ' late Friday nIght, and we
COl about nlDe mUe. out.lde of Huntsville before an ything happened
to IL " CbU ' run, " he announced qu1.Uy, "w. cIoD' t have any brakes."
Aner some sklllfUI dawn·shlftlng, we couted Into tbe DOlt Chevrolet
place we saw. He turoed olf the englDe and we stopped a f.... in<ohes
trom the brIck ...all. In anotber hour he had the brake. !Iud and we w.re
back on th. road, headed toward Memphl. with brakes thai worked.
At one o'clock, without any m r. troubl., the bus rol led Into the
City. We ...... SOOIl waaderlng arouod tbe Academy and tbe museum,
WhU. Demp.y did some more work on tbe bw;. Our group of blrl y
obv ious art studeDts received clo.. scrutlJIy trom tbe . Iderly cuards
al tbe museum. In!a.ct, one of tbem followed us all the way thrOOJC!l
our tour of the buDding.
The next phase of the ,""curslon was a sbort tour of tbe city, and
th.n we returned to Ov.rton Pu k and enlered tbe 100. It was !be blBI'
point
tbe aJterooon. The r.
oosblp hetw.... huDWIS and animal.
defle •• Itber descr lptlom or .xplanatJoa, but 11 was cl.ar thai 11 . xlsts
during our tour of the sou. The fi r st cage .... gaWked Into held two
ooormous gorUlas, wbo gawked r lcbt back at us. Per haps thai ...as
I flttlnC way to begln the tour.
W. wllldered througll tbe 100 for an hour, absor blnc tmprosstoos
of people and animals. There are gr.at concrete buUdlncs ruled with
wUd cats, elephants, btrds, and snak.s, and some .,Ith monkeys. The
cats and a maned wolf paced back and forth In tiny r uns with concr.te
Roor s and steel fenCing all arouod, entirely out of their . 1.menL The
birds w.r. more at .ase, since some effort had been made to duplicate
their natural habllal, and tbe snak•• , Wh ich many of the group did oat 1001<
at, Ignored al l the curtous spectators. The bears and mook.y • • agerl y
caught peanuts, and a ""It. peacock spr.ad Its tall.
At six o'clock
100 closed. W. wer. all tired and hungry, and
.... !!fatefull y accepted an invitation to eat dlnner at South... stern Col·
Ieee. It ....... eight, after r.lasing oyer hamburcers and Freocb !riel,
before .... climbed back Into the bus and started the return trip.
Riding In the darkness throucl> T .........., MISSlsslppl, andAlabama,
talking, singing, laughinC, and dri.nklDc, the trip ... med sborter than
the flv. hours It r.all y tool<. Choruses of " Row, Row, Row Your
Boat " the "Volga Boatm.n's Song" " Plastic Jesus" and many
kept .veryone awake, and when .... pulled illto the UAH park·
Ing lot at ODe o'c1ork Suoday morning onl y De_y's!our chUdron
w.re asleep.
W. pUed out of tbe bus with all of our parapbenalla and realised
tIlaI .... had len a "eal deal ofunoecessary junk stUl Inslde the vehlcl ••
It took another f1fteeo m tes of vigorous use of two mops and three
garbace cans before ...e could I.ave the bus '11th relativel y clear
conscl.oces.
The next time any or us sa" Dempsey, tbe first question asked was,
"H.y, Jack, _
's the next trip golnc to be?"

Woe to Dempsey, Driver of the Bus

Lytle to Address enior Class
NClYellst, llterary critic, edltor
AlIdr... N.lsen Lytle will be pst
opeaktr It Cap ud Gown Cere·
1IIOIIlH, UIIl ..rslty of Alal>ama ill
HUllUfU le, May 25.
EdItor for nearly .Icbt yeu.
of .. Sft'..... Royle... " tbe oldest
literar y quarterly u{ America, he
Is also professor or English at
tbe U!!lY.rslty of tbe SoutII,
Sewaoee, Tenoes....
LytI. bas seryed as lecturer in
creative wrlUoc at allUmber or col·
I.ps and uninr sltlu. Manyofbl.
former - . . hay. ill recent
years become recoplzed writers.
He has been speaker and parti.
cipant at llterar y fes thals and
swnm.r coo1ereoees aI VanderbUt

CXhe;"

Final Exam Schedule
of !Inal

Follatrlng

e.ums for the Summer Session:

Time for Ex.m11Da1l00

Mooclay
May 19

M-W-"

B

~W-F

G

M-W-F
M-W

H

M--W

T

R

8:30
12:30
4:00
4:00
1:00

- 11:00 Lm.
- 3:00 p.m.
- ~30 p.m.
- 6:30 p.m.
- 9:30 p.m.

lZ:30
1:00
8:30
4:00

- 3:00 p.m.
- 9:30 p.m.
- 11:00 Lrn.
- 6:30 p.m.

S

8:30
1%:30
4:00
7:00

- 11:00 La..
- 3:00p.m.
- &:30 p.m.
- 9:30 p.m.

D
M
R
T

8:30
lZ:30
4:00
7:00

- 11:00 Lm.
- 3:00 p.m.
- 6:30 p.rn.
- 9:30 p.m.

TUesday
M.ay ZO

lIf-W-F
M-IY
T-T
Freshman

Wednesday
May 21

W-W-F
M- ?l-F

A
F

T-T
T·T

Q

M-W-F
T-T
T-T
T-T

C

S
P
Encllsh

o"

.. ,

"

.

acre."

shlp of tbe iraqI covernm.ot and
He furthe.r charced thai the Arab
IS the cue or Jolm T. Malakasls, ".!ucees In Pal.sIIDe, at tbe time
vlsl.ted tbe UAH campus lasI ....ek.
Speaklng on the Israell·Arab coo·
Diet, Jablr l addressed hlstory
classes in the mornlng and a crowd
of approxlmatel y 100 at the Re·
sean:h 1nsIitute.
M.r. J ablri I. Iraq's dtptu y ropresoDl2IiV. to the UlIlted liations.
WbeII asked by a stIIdent If tbere
will ever be peace in tbe MlcIdl.
East, 1Ir. Jablrl answered, "We
are as iraqis, and as Anbs, and
as human belllgS, WboIebearled for
so Iraq is sIUl " orting
.2! peace. 111 order to ma.intato
peace, you sbould alsO f!cIlt for
pea<:e.
ADd especially on sucb
risky territor Ie., Uk. tIlaI
the
MIddl. East _re the Arabs and
bumanlty are faced by aggresslous
foreign domlDaDt Zlonlst JDOYemeots... He stressed thai peace
must be foaDd willi JustIc.. World
cplninD,andparticuiulytheUnlled
Stales should !!gilt to malntaln
peace.
He coatloued saytoc tIlaI the
Unlted Stales Is ODdaopriDCworld
peace If it eoatlnues to ~
the state
Israel III the MIddl.
East crlsts. " TIle UDlted S!2tes'
blas In lavor of Israel cb'iD& the
pest ZO years bas _
otmous.
Tb1s year the Unlted Stales Is
called
...... to retYalaate Its
past wrOOC poIieIes and to 1001<
at the MJcIdIe East situaIIoD e...•
baDdedly."
Jablrl clJarced tIlaI the Dation
Is perpetrattoc atrocities
em tbe Arab world 'I'OI"se IbaII ally
Jf Ibose OYU' committed by • uI
German, GIl the
He ~
tbe actloIIs " . polley
mass-

or

or

or

Thursday
May 22

boot

Iraqi Ambassador -- At Last! --Comes to UAH
At Jablrl, ~r tbe sponsor ·

raace. . .

Class (Day' P.riod)

or literary crltlciAl "The
Hero with the PrI,aII Parts,"
and arUcles publ ished in " So"a·
.... Revl.w ," " VIrCinla Quar.
terly " " Southern Revin' '' " A·
mel'1~ Review " "H~ and
Horn, Da.eduJus.·:
and other s.
In 1967, he toot a sabbatical
leav. from Sft'anee on
grallt
A two-t e reclplellt orGucgen·
belm FeLlawsblps in creative writ· from the National Fowlatton on
arts and letters to wrtte a memoir
inC, LytI. was grlDled tbe Knyon -ediUed
" The Wake of tbe
Revle" Fellowship for fletloD in
LlYlnc," part of Wblch was pub1956.
11_ in "Sowanee Review. "
Lytle ...nl a.:dr... the socood
Lytle Is the autIIor of tbe best
ooIl.r " The Velvet Horn " Wblch UAH gradnating class r ecoplllng
some
117personsrec.lvlDcbache·
was also selected by " SaturdaY
lor aDd master degrees. The c.re·
Review" as ODe of tbe outstaDd·
Ing DOY.Is of tbe y.ar. He Is mooy "UJ take piau at 5 p.m.
:wtbor of three other DOYels, a ill front or Morton Hal l.
UlIlv.rslty, _ OO1'e..e Colleee,
WasblDcton and Lee, Harvard, o.t
the UIIl,ersltles of Orecon, Iowa,
Iadlana, and Wromlnc, and at
Boulder , Colorado. In 1958, Lytle
"as cbalrllWl of the InIer naUooal
SomlDar, HIIIIWIiIIe. D1vlslon, at
Harvard University.

orlsrael

w.s.

or

of tbe 1967 war, we re being forced
to Ih. 00 five cents a day per
per ..... " In the United Sbtes,
tbls •• oat .DoucI> to feed a q."
Jarblrl added thai Am.r ica •
..ere sbocled at tbe bangiDg or
sple. wbo "er. Jew. but w.r. oat
botbered by the J ewtsll "mass·
acres" perpetrated em the Arab

peopl ••
He said the israelis bave two

choice. in the fUture of the MIddl.
East.: tbe relloQll1shlng of lands
"on by Israel In the 1961 war,
ar c:oatlDned occupalloo wltb rosIstexe and an Arab mov.ment
for jastlce.

ArrlDC"'erd.s pr.seatly are
being made to br ing Mr. _
or tbe !raell Coosul ill Atlanb
to UAH.

Dr. Hutchens Publishes Text
Dr. EleaDOrHutchens,procmssor
of English at UAlI, receatly pollIlsbed her socood boot, " Writing
to be Read."
The boot is a text for the adnDC*I composition stIIdent of or
the superior eolleco tresbman.
The parpose of the text, ao:eord.
Ing to Dr. HutcbeDs, Is to free
tbe IIIteI.1JceDl coil eco
from
blgb scbool like haodbooCs and
places ...... the stIIdent the main
r~Ulty for deftloplng hi~
ability to write and to cootr_
lolellige<llly to class dlscussiaD.
Dr. Hutchens bas Ilsed part or
the text 111 lIer classes tbls year
and said " It 'I'OI'lied llke acaarm."
The models In the text give the
stIIdent examples on their 1..e1s.
Sbe CIlIItlDu..s tIlaI tblslsnpaelal·
If help611 to studats _
haTe
ne'er bad all esper1eace w1tb
critical essays or aaalyllcat reports.
Speew !eaIurts In tbe text intiDd
cormedlaD
keY ; sample crltlcal plllltrS' aids
for writ!nc about carrt!It t.ap!cs;
and other innoYatlan.s to faclli-

cI_ a ....

We readlDt:.

or

Dr. Hutchens Is also tbe autbor
of "Irony In Tom Jones. " Her
'IITltings have appeared ill 110merons pobllcaUoos, ODd she is tbe
former edllar of. two Dallonal
ID2,iUIDes for DOD-prolU or·
gaolIaI.icos and Is a former new...
peper wrMr and pobl iclst.

Sits In

c.-.

The Girl s Senice Sorority 01
UAH bas oftIelally become a colony
of the naUooal orpn1aalloo or
Gamma Sipla Slpna and Is DOW
Gamma SIcma SIcma or tbe lilll·
versity or AlaIlama, HooIsYIll••
Ther. are Iwoaty·ti.. members
In the sorority, all of. wIIom ba..
adlIeved their
recplromeats or 1ft boars or serYlce
dIIrIDc a throe to
-..
perm, and are 'I'IlIinC
to perlarm sen\ces to tile eIIop!er and - . The sorority's
parpose Is " to lSIPIIIbI. eolleee
"om'" In the sPrIt
and IIIIJ10eT
or ~ to bwoaIIlty."
The IIIelI1ber1; will bave a tanem May 22
M-50, Research
. ~. ealere4 l>yG!1JscD's Bar·

Ill..
becp!.

Ill..

loeo

. 1IIJOMIIl

A Letter from the Ed

,"

0eIr . , . ... ud

nil

OllIe,.,

II lilt produel 01 tho.
ltive to IIIvolve tIIomiielv
• 1lUlfi0ieDI tllotllUl<llll
.1111 dear II&lv. lloollfll.
IIVCI wUIIn.
work lor
(or wbaltver Ilbol you ItL
wUl lind ..pr ...IOII tIl ~
lltuatioo I/lould cO"'ln .. ,
.rvallv. In our
\I
TIll polillon . 01"''' 1
dltor.
tllur. Edit""
Editor. Ad Manll" ill

III .Y lut la_ u editor, OOlllt JIIIIt I "fIPOIItnt" UI \lave
a . . edt • DIll IIotrtllL TIll,.. wUl I COIIllcltrablt bInIOVtt f ..f
• ~ ..... la all t_1I1111 CII)IIOI'tllDlly for you 10 COlllt 10
wort fDr "u:poDeDt."

'1'111. mtaDl you. ~I of UAH. Iht lilY who U bltn compIllniol
III YMI' IOGC tbaI you rtlcln'l lit. til atucltnl IlIIWIP'P'T beew 01 It,
"poI IUca." or blow.. \I did no! ",prl14nl 1'1\lr vll w, or tIWt .I. .a 01
YCIIII' ITOIIP or orpnlullOll, II t llltO llily mean I III II Individual,
U tIIo _
cem me wu" Ivtd durio, a roc nl "11\)0lI001"
"I would IIIcI 10 Itt thCI "llQlC)IlIIol" dOnI IWIY with, \I b...
btooml , ,Ipo Ic
Ilorlll PIlI lor tIIo UN 01 Mr , Sor.11 (II~) ,, 1
hli redoclblabl. crew of lllpo rllbtr all with IIIUe I1Il&CI (a1 lhou\lllllUflJlOI!O WI ~d 1)0 IbI!!.kM I whal we are r lv.n by UII bentyolenl Mr ,
S.) elnn I ROIl ' talf wrller L" ThI.lndlYl~ual, and oIher ~ , oIlyl'", ~,
r blpl dtllbenl.l ly. have bHtI blllIII and dtal 10 Ihe num.rou ' lIJpIal l
IIIIdo y "tICPOO 1It," and 1111 d "UnIYll a" lor porlOlll who flISAO R£E
with the 110- led "lIIIptrttbtral" poUtI of yllw 01 110m. 01 OW' wrltl,.
10 lI0II\' wrlle lor u
The Pllltr hU It e parllcul ar blu beew ... II
Ia tIIo .. poopte. Dan Sorr tI, anti oIht", who dedlcllt tIIomttl . ...
who I. arn 10 lat. crillc lam and 10 dllll1lp111l11 thCI mltlv " who ,I" lIP
lilt many hoIIrl II 1&1< .10 pubtlall uew
r. V.I.e have IncrlCllbi e
dIIIIcuJly IIII1ndtftc any_ of, coo nlllvebiulo wrIte lor III. A 1" 01IIII eumpt. wU Ulllllral. 1bI. d\lllcally,

.....we"

\>II""

omo.

rMdtr' f t)'plats, CO);HlIl
mlulonl, It. Il MO 1If1I'i!t«
II tu.. bard wor k, ''''
CIj)ICllty 10 1&1<. CO" . 'III
IoItran • IOWlrd. vlows
\lave 10 II&r.. w til II,,·
bat do your wor k II"d I..
111111'1 'UY WO,kl" K . , .
IMIII lhal br lnll a . ".<1
bold In your band. II,,·
...11 thOU Ilalld oth. r I"
you can'l alacke" orl, Yu
_y. WI ll worth It , "Ii"
Ail\lIlclllon can b. , ,,I

"~" coa.1Dotd all IDdJriduII ttl e partlclllarl y tatreme rlCbt
will poIIIt 01 .lew IIIaI bI -ad tIIcIttd pi • cOlvmD Into II1II ptptr,
H. _ _ ... _ _ . . diIIp'eed willi him.
would IIGt 111'l1li
..,.... bI WI"fM. He ...... a 001-. 01 _ ... IOIid . . prtMtd It.
.. ~ IIIIt .... III IIId "11Ibortd"
bill .... pi ....
arlltcl fnIa .....,•• DItMt. •• *cwtd I"- u a 001...... . . . .
I11III _ . . . . " ... a 0.11 ...... " Wl'lte lor UI baft .... 1RIt-

by Room 117 In Morini
" '. 4700. txt. e~o,
_
to tIIo 1111 on our 0

at

.,..r

Ac&In

1-. AId ... It l1li .1uIl1ol..." l1li tdItortal '101041 01 "'JPOMDt"

The Only Arab
Dnr Edllor.
". , , Arab aaltooa1lSl11 I.
wIAI litre 00 ibis campus. TI1trt
are enouch poopt. !rom tb.Mlcldle
Easllltrt alreldy, .• " Stallm n
such as tIIo. quoted \II "u_ I," (AprU so. 1969) are Indttd sUanp II no! shock' _••
To my tnowltdCt. Ihtrt Is_
and oIIIy _ Arab In IbIs Unlverstty. He s stdustvtly wor\dQa
wi lour of his
I
• In tile
Ilboratorf . antIleacbtnchl,eluaes. H. otnr lead a rall y lor
or aplnst any aaUonaIlam, He III
I. 10 mv
years of auoeI.Uon with UAi', I otnr loIntd or
formed a pressure ITOIIP. _
do I bave the dtsire to do to.
II I "''' In Prot Milatub'
blstory
anti bid tIIo CWO"tunlly to c:hoo.e a f
Ip .....
aonalIly to lIlIaI: to tIIo
I, as _ 01 Iht eIlsptr
PII.• st.'llIan Arabs. would vote for a
Z.oalst IIlIwr. BeeauIt I wanl
to
I WIIIt to tnow wily ZionIsts
my bomt to HtaIlIIIII a
b'1buIaI_. bylllal:toe _ 1IoIDtI-. Wby art lMy
eatllttcl to a IIIlIoauI bomt by
dtprl.toc me ttl 1IIlDe. Wby baft
tllty
ed Ill. to IDaI:t room tar
!M1llA1 S'1 WbaI parstCUtloD
ba.. I or m aoetStors InfIlct..s
on tIIeIIl such Ibat I btCamt tile
Yletllll 0I1betr dHtrts? Wby hue
tlleJ dtcIU'ed Ibat III people 01
tile Jn1III rtIJcIon btcome ellI·
. u 01 tile _ e once tlleJ urlft
1IIIrt.
U.. IIII1lJ ~
wIItcb wu IIdt bJ m1 lII04IIItars

""'I'

eI....

eI_.

mow.

_.eaa

beftn Ce«tt W~
wu ban? ID tcIdItIon 10 all
~IMJ . . . . I l l l t I " . . . IIII~ ..... ulll. . . I .
".J~
_

An Outstretched Hand

WbIl. I do IlOl hue. _ ....,
To tile ECIIlor anti LueUI.JoIuIaon:
AlllllOmt of u ITt" lall ,
bad, tile dtalrt 01 tIIrowtoelllYODe
To be a nal Cbrllll.lan muJII
othera atood 0111 In tile WllMI
TIIIlr branchel
t IDd ItU,
oul of my occupied COCIIIIry. I do btIl... In Christ anti adopt tIIo
no! want to be tllrOWll Into tIIo l1IOII flmdamenlal belletl 10 bta
TI10It of u, Who walk In 111111
cIuI.r t.
do !lOt want to tarOt tile lhtoIorteal phUCIIOI)II IeL He mull
Mull htlp
'ln dartne U IlP
oecupltra wbocame!romcllfr.rtof allO belle.. In anti pracUce
"or thai 's whll lUe I. all aboCII
parts 01 tile _Id out 01 m, COWl- brolbtrly lov.,
ADd love I, III th re II to IUe,
try. I am
IlDc Lo rtl
SIIIce brolhtrl y love I, ,conEIICb of u, wu made by Cod
a part ot lilY bonIe. a patl of my ventlonal eymbol ot Christ. could
BtluUIW In HI, mlnd'i ey.,
I...s, a part oIl11J oranp 11'0" IIGt tile _ who pcachcltbrolhtrTI!oIt of ua tbaI turDtcl oul
10 tllem. I am WIIltoe to allare Iy lav. be COIUIldtred aI least one
Souad lllouid look acros,
IIIIt
Iy btautIaII Iantl willi
ball a Cbrlst.lan? Thll \IIIl1Ioanl OUr Ibou1dtr. once anti
Art tlley will
to IIW't II poIot II betst nprtlltd In tIIo 101- Help IIIe Wtal: _,to tllo lr"'l.
Ar. tlley wIlIlac to lowlnc poem by Rod MeXllln.
II oIII y 1&1<11 an oulllrttchtd
willi me?
"ft lIP my part 10 Ibat ... 1m
hand,
IIIpIbar III .._? II II beyoDd
All OIItIIIrtlelltcl Hantl
Sincerel y.
t.man
clII*lty
to
baft
a
frlMldEIICb
01
us
made
by
Cod
Gar
y_
!fel....
Iy oetpbor willi wboaI IIIert ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;-._ _ _ _ _ _ _
_
_ _ _..1

u..

was at _
cpIIIloa?

V10rglOn for Short

time a dlIftNDC. of

nta It tile _
01 tile deaIrt
tile PaleltlllllD Arab&. II
II iDIIIImaot or btU.rlDl 01 lIS
ID .... to rtpla our berl",?
Do 0lIl' mati... llaft " 1liiY""'·
...... oIlliti-aemitIam .. as_oI
tilt W 1DIior1DlCl_ tile Anbt

wbJ
_ .,.. 8IaltM?
Auwva to a.. _atIau are
w\ItI I wul to llaar trOIII uy
_ _1". or "td 10 ID1I"tilea-

lion.

IA.. •• DOl be CII~ trOIII tile
rtll . . . by arpIIIc tbouI baIece 01 POWV. IIIGS.
a.InIt Airport. pi.- .lIIjactloc.
SIItI, K _ . ' • _ lor ALL 1M.

PIIut<a'.

lAt·.

an~tIIe_.

01 tile 1_ 01., \IaIMIaIId.
~ III tile r.eI praIII_
rtpIIItrtatka 01. ....
eIML
Il .. 1M ItqaIIIt ~.

"'t..

~,.

K.F.AUDEB

~~

U~

Dlar Editor:
PI
IDIIOIIDOt In y'lIl. otw. -

(wb1 I lIIIot Is lull marnlou) tbaI Vlrclnll C uI~r

ptptr

(1IIIt'. me) I. forllltoe a Frat
Loft Club bert 011 tile UAH cam·
pu. I IIIIot 1111 time
atuodtn..
cot a IlIUe _ . loorIaC, anti I WIIIt
10 pft U lllueli 01 my.1f U I
cu, antIlam41 - za-ae.IOGCbloodt
1IaIr. anti ftr y frleDdl y. I want to
1.1111 II1II Club. btc_ I IbIot
'DI I'JIiIIblbUed IIIOUIII Lo make
oIbtr atudtlltl cmlDlllblled too.
I wut boy. anti ~I. to 10111
my Club who arID'1 afraid toGM
oItllem..... IDd wbo won'l bill-

taLt to TAK E of oIbtr s. Really.
<"A'tor A_ 'I
....
• uuu you lIT" v .. r. '.
DO ... pnlulkln on camPUI WIIlch
prOlllOleI real LOVE? Mint WIll.
I wanl all l1li. WOIIdtrfIII
dtntI to mttt m•• Vlrpnla CuiPI\lPII'. In fronl of the W
Hili
...... maelilne III I p.m. Way'.
I prcml. tIIom Ibat . .' U Itart a
Club WhIch wUI be jull adl 01
bin and tbrUI. anti lon, So come
01\ atudtotl, open lIP. LOY._
uoIIItr. anti 5Iart wllb DI••
Love and KI_I.
Vlrc1ol1
(Vlrcln for aborl.
but DOl for lon,l)
u .

.... .....

WI ha. , 11\II\co

to U
' re dlulUl lIl,
about "lI!PO'Itnl."

kMW. bl. on 11IIpOr1allc. and
_
II 10 bit belt ldvanLact ;
lIIIlIea.r poIlllolan
hi '
rell1lln WIImporlallce antIlry. to
boI ..... bI. poeIlloo; tIIo seA polltlclan ..01 onl y fall , to reall ... his
IIIImporlallct. but IIIIkIIowlocly III cr. . .. II.
studtnllOverome.I •• ua wbole,
art no! IImple, Molt of them.
Incl uclln, til one al UAlI, haYe
• ceupool. of ....onallty
conflicts anti mlacuJdtd .arcn..
for IdtoUly L_~aladlt. no! uncom mon to Iht WIll ctntury coIleClan,
II I, lIT.... by moll tIIai the
cOllep politician I, wbat he (or
lilt) II btcau .. 01 a lack Lo bt
til
led.
poopl. uIdtntl..... ly
jOID
auehseA-lypoID ordtrto

mow.

to

hlY ti :. til

other s: slII'lI

The S(, A
baskels 01 ""
or .no"'~1
more, huw",
tasy . 11\"lIlu,
the lvor;&j!. '
What 110.
oth r worM,

munleah-,

amount of n

St.le<! pur
seldom mate
J ust let one
fere nce he (
ty "ltII SOMET HIIIG anti to place tlc lan " hero
tIIom.ln. "lthIn the collep BO 10 AU ant
_laI hierarchy, All Int.reated Lou Isvil le,
hypocrite. Ihty
II btUer knoWs, eYf'n
than be
an unlnlerMild 010No b,,,,,, r,1
.......
yel been "
TIlt .....ch lor Idtoflly Is not Most 01 U.
to be eoocItmoed. FII. IdIDUly. eDce I. spc
on tile cCIItr hand. LtodI no! oIIIy talking aJJo
to er.alellllatable ..rIlllllllWtlbul tIIo war I•.
IT~

lleur' ,

This Cesspoo
Dear EeIllol':
"U lllere'. allJIb\Ac _ . IIIu
TIIIt mu1m mlchl
tlfendtd
a ~ poIWe ." once to Ill' IIIaUflbtr.· , aIIytbtoewor.
IIid a c:rutJ. btckwoocIa cJDle• IbtD all amaIew' poIlllclan. II mlllt
"1bI cot to IIa 111, . . . . politi- be an seA. politician.
"
claL"
TIll prolelalooa1 poIWeIlll.

tI

ll.
As Is
It has hecon
moo ror SC
as execull'

.. , •• t

,1.111

11.1 . . . ...

itor

Pnlest:

IIdIvt4IIaI. willi .mclenl Inle r n' and Inl I• In "wllllPlr lAl. WillY0IIII, . tIncI bitch·
Ydemand l1l&I ... " rtpI'. . .at l1li Itudent. . ..
... repretllftllllolt lludtotl who come for.... II lilt .. lludtnl • • 11 _ m IQ ~ lI~fll
III to IIIIm). 11 wOI ~ IIIIl r viewpoint. wh ich
• nlwlIP'IIfr. R.llly. I think IIIII000c 01 1M
you 01 thl. - wr II I.... cannot hive. con·
nont h.. IlUttlclent IIlInplion IQ <10 lilYthin • •
r next , ar ar.: 1oI111"ln, P.OilQr. N. w.
Sporl. Editor. PIIotocraphlc £dltor. COllY
I Cl rculallon . Mlllp'. R.por t.r • • prooliii •• IIId ad alUm n. who ror.lv. QOtII -

De leIM If lisslll
II I. IOI'III't'hat hypocritical for Itt. HI...... V...dl and All!tw.
condemn vloltnt atudenl prOll.t wh ll. laucIlnc l1OII, vlOl.nl prOlaIt
.. lM obll&a1lon of a COIIe.rntd e lt lMnl 10
oul wlwt" U",y I I
lItat 1OIII.IIIIn, II wrOOC. It I. hypoct ltlcal ~Clll "" lit. .. 1l1l1I. Indi vidual. and mlllY 0IIII .. condemned PI ... IUI dt monlllrallon. wtl<ln
litudlnll ' w.r. mar chlna
proia .. 01 lit. wu . Now that ptac.1UI
tactlu have be n dl-.udtd In mllly Inlllane<t• • h)'pOC rlt.. 1111. Mr.
Nilon. Who ~ lu i YfU ilia! ptac. march.. Wet " lldlnllM
enemy" In Vietnam. lind II ludic iou l to pr allMl lit .. vt r y lIClle, u
• pretnl to condtmnln( the mUIIlII1
Which art In ovldi llet
today.

aptu

In

""'thad.

lu, lum, • wtll l
.. 10 I,arll and 1...It. I
cr ltlclam Irom your Itll ow . tOOlnll, and
oIIIIr thlll your own. t.. . 1 01 III <10 you
"'" or - con.ld,r him. bt.ILud II you willI .
I kHP pullin, whaI you wr ll Into the PIPI r.
. wlIP'IIf r . built I. ltptc lal kind 01 Involve I kind of r. ward - .very oIh4Ir WHk you will
01 al l your hltd work. So wU I .. v"'". EVlr y two wHk. you' lI ~ JOOp4. 10
hlv. to kttp doln. your ~ It. H.II. 111111'1
IIInd tim.. oy,r.
. lIted In lil Yone 01 the loIIow ln, wayo: com.

.... one who hu muc/lOJ1 lor PI",!! wr llt<tn I, tt ... tntI . IIMd
ptiltiOll.l
Inll the war and the dnn. pttltloned ItJr fllJlI eootrol,
and putlc l
d In IIIImtroue au", r atudenl tntI non-Itud nt cau ....
I mult .. pr . ... In tilt lorm 01 conlitructlv crlll<: l. 1II, m1 oIl1.ctlon
to violent proia . R'cocnilln, thai . cr itical. aI.rt lItudlnt popuIalion I. nt_au y u a c~c k acaJnll fIIJI oltatlon 01 tilt Ind lvl4tW
by lOYernm.ntat and non - lOY' m. nt Inltltullon. 1 lUll .Ir y much
lntar .1ttd In malntalnlna a rltlcal awuent.. In ;(ud.nl • . I I... lhat
thl. MIIlltel I. rei". . to 1It1. quilt eampu. In l1l&I Itt.r. Ir' Itudtnt.
IMh . who
aware of whaI I, btpptnlnc ~yond l1li coff.. llltop IIIIl
btIIefllial tor other. who may heve ' - wttntd on 1M mulm IIlat
crltlelam I. UJIIIWIoIIc. coatemptuoua. and ..... rall y taboo.

·_It.

u.

Hili aDy wrnoon 01l1li wllk. leltphoot u.
wr lto u, I leUe r oI lIlI)I lcatlon. "" . 1111 your
lot door.

In bit book "TIle Arrocue' Of
tr." 8enaUIr Fulbrllllt ver y
tpII, olIN.... IbIt " • • •tIIt molt d,amatle apr..
01 crleYuett
I. DGt _ U , tilt tIIOIt e&etIw.. AD uawIIt act which II tIlockI8C • • • , ...... 111M per. . . . . . . . . . tilt IDdholdual to perlOl1ll
rlill wUbout (poiltlcll) rnard... TIle rtwVdl, II lilY. which ba..
' - pIDId lIIroutb YIoI4NII dItnptIoe, . . . to nokI a COOItI'wlllvt
blcldUII ot
ud r....... TIle pr. . . rlllJOlllt to
CMIpU pr'"
~ a pr .. .cIt to oaUIdt r . . . .100 II YIoI

pIeI tor IIudtntI to work 01\ 1It1. PIPIr. and
I. 1It1. I. Y
laIIlt chinCt to do aomttllln,

JOID4 SCHEPPE

aapmac

ilia,

a...ar.

coallIIIee to pr.,..11 " ' . _YIoIW
It I. eltu l1l&I re~y beN art prepared to "pt toup .. II tilt pr.lIIIIl .. oI

e4I!I..... I....
II1II_. .... .......

ot YIoI_
IbIt ItIIdIata wbo art IattrHled In ,.lanD liliiii DGt allow lilt IIItCIIoda ot 4iIMtIt to alltGata IIIOM WIIom
1liiy ..... to
l1li11' OWII CIIIIPII
.u.au.. and ..... to tIntet 1III...,r_borllMlllod ot crltlc'- WIIkh
would _m to ~ tIIOIt e&etIvt aD IIItIr CIIIIPII, ralbt, tIIta ItdopIIDe mttIIodt WbJ,cb II\PMI' IQ ~ lilt mOllt drlllUltlc.

,lmtol.ll . rr.ct 00
I the iii' 01\ ~r..
UAII ItU IIlerllly
Some of It lOt.
,cod c:au ... ; much
. .. wuttd 01\ tan·
:- and II'. coatlAl
IdInt.
GA'. rot ~r• • In
Ia a talIur. 10 comh tham .. lv '. that
'III-kncwo by now.
lncr.u1llC1y eommem~ro . . . well
I . IQ tptnd vllt
nt1 on tr ip..
I'" 01 IRIth outlnp
the ..1uaI ~hlvlor .
itUdenl R11II1I" eonlied: lit IIt1l. polllIdc IM Ir '-P and
NUilvUlI. Ralellll.
IOOc Clly. or. God
osten.
for lilt lChool heve
I from tlcur aloa ..
.me at ~ conItr! bool lAl It '" and
\IOIIat a ~ ac:eoe
AM of cour. IIltre

.Y.

II l1li lDe. llabI. prl -boy pair-

Inc-off lItal

hllltl lllll. 1IiCh ,..11. 1-

II... such .. the coil",.. 01
r

t~

nl tlcur.lon to Loultv UI• •
Vietnam Wu Cont.r_1I art
fIDe. Som thin, Ihould ~ dont
aboul thai m. ... But for seAl
the. . u e pr . .. ln, (II DOl mort
Impor tsnt) malters . One 01 them
~rt II 1M IOClaI IUt.
seA
mtm~ro havllllllUlnUy uaum
l1l&I .lnCt they hlVI eetablillted
I IIOC laI ordtr 01 the ir cwo. oIh4Ir
atudlnl. would <10 WIll . Ither to
loin II or for m one 01 IIltIr cwo.
Tho. IOC laI fIlncllon l lhal hive
*n IIJOIIlOred art IIlred pr lmu Dy for the younc adull - 18
to %5. COInpiete with r OCk bMda
and a croovy lime. But tha ol der
ltudlnll who compo.. a IU", part
01 the liludenl body ue belnC
I.n out In the cold. Somethlnc
1houl4 be 4one.
So. IOClally. what II tha stu4enI 111I with? Why a kltelIylnc coni• •• of cour • What
do you expect. lncralll1
Fortver Yours.
A lorm. r seA m.m~r

I 1I)'IIIpUII1.. wUb IDIICII of What SD8 and vuleu. Black croups
protei. 11 l1li way of d\aDplln 1lll1IaIu. <PI. bow..... 1 hi.. ,.rill
_ or ~ u 01 III InItIIICe III wh l<:b .lIIIer crOUP ItU accompt lilhed
much tllroull! a ...... ally IIIU - Inttll.etual. mUllin! form of prolall.
When l1li form and m.tIIod 01 prolal!. rlllter thlll the m. . ..... It
carr ie •• become. IIIe center 01 IIttntion and cltbalt . .. It the .... Il
pr'Hnt . lit. prola.1 ItU !aUed .. a vlabl. mt
of pt.uulv. cr lU clJlm. II I. Important for atucltnt. In divor ce IMm .. lvtl Irom tile
ult of lWUlOrtllrtan tacllc. Wlil<:h Ir' ",. .r .UteU.I In perlUll4lnC.
but .. r Vl only to Inert... " I-around hoaWUy.

II
war
ceu
war

_ m. lndeltn.lbl. 10 me fo r lil Y IodlvldwLl or crOUP 10 proia lit
or repr ... loIl by ..toe viol
and rtprll. l.. lICtlc.. The _01 the anll- wlr prolall lll ctttlnc peopI. to loot crltlully II tilt
w.. DOl due to vlol.nt or rtpr...tve method.
dl. .. nt. bul
In~ to tha fal:1 IItat ~I...nte,. h... jlONd a ver y mOllC ar lUrrtlIII1
wh lcb baa r.v.ll ed the fal l.. leu. natur. 01 Ame ric an Involvemenl.
The r lClnl dtcl. lon by %53 CIlI I.", .... opaper editor. to ..oId
mUlwy conICrlptloa. .. OI)poatd to Itt. IU\lUCCH
occupation 01
buU4lnp. which ItU been reptsltd mlllY 11m... I. an eum):t. 0:
rational proteI! u oppoted to irrational r"'IuI'-.

What 1 ,.., may ~ catchlnc on at prtltot. I. a tim idit y on til. part
of many liberal 1Itudeol. to erWelre tilt ~ .mpl oyed by lOme
noUltanIa. I. •• • lilt ~Ion of buUdlnp. preventlna lItudenlllrom
alttodlnC cl ..... and cltatroyln, property. Since my own knOWItdc'.
01' ~Ion of 1It1' I. baatd 11r1'1 , on ltCOod-haod infor mation. 1
can only h• •lre Iltlit l0III. iltudeota may CO alone with melltod.
d prolalt willt Wbl<:b ~ do DOl acree. r alller tlltn r llk belnc

IdeoIIfItcl wtIlJ COIIMrvatlV" willi WhoIII tlltY moat deflnllely d1Jacrte.
Her. acatn. I would r.u..-aIt l1l&I a Itroac ar .......nt which d r.ctlvtly

ratl le. IIUdtoI IIIIIIlOrI eill be mor. prodact1.. tIwI .loItnU and
dIttnIctIoIl. ~ IIUIIt be wIlllnc to cdle'" tlltlr cwo mtIIlod,
ot dJaeoI 10 .. to ur lv. at (boptflll ly) lilt __ .fleetl... I.• . lilt
IIIOI!I ptrawll••• melltod of uprHllnc lllltr crleY."..••
It II DOl dlJrlcull IQ t.l leYe l1l&I acme r adlcll atucIeDU Ir' DGt 11IerNled In r eform or IIIaI aome III1Y ~ buldy n1hJJlaIIc. It t.
ulDlDe. bow... r. 10 t.l1eY. . . _
COIIItrYatl. .. MellI to IIIaI
IItudeol proleat I. dtr ~ by l0III1 lntanWloaal " tam ... 111. 11.., a
myth to IIIInk !!!!!t IItudeol proia. II lilt prodDct of a tiny minority
of tilt colle", IICIIJUhtlnll. While Iboet Wbcfretort to YIoItnU 11111 ~
rtiallYOl y few III lIW~ber. tlltr. art far creater IIIImbe,. Who _ k
to apr ... the ir dIJoo'.AnI _ - YIoIenll y.
Ultimate! y. What II moat Important II l1l&I ItDdIata fIIId a meaDS

ot ftpr" ' 1lIc cIlaeIIt WbIdI II ttfeet11o. III commaalcal:lnc tIItJr
~ wllbOllt lIMI t btcomlnc tilt C«IItr ot attaatIoa. 1111
m, ¥lew l1l&I moat. II DOt all. eoIIep adalIaIatrltlou wIl! aIfII r itfPOIId to __floI.DI dJ--'. If YIoI_ II to ~ ..olclt<!. lilt l/Iot_ Illy muat II" ttudtDte • , alee III maIter. 'I'IIlch . ffect !hem. aod
domoutrtIe a wU1111&MU IQ rHpoDd to . . . . .".._ .

_ _ _.
.. ...:..-_ _.........,;;.;._ _ _ _ _ _._. ----I .. ... : : : .. . .. . . l : -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,tI

s

pollspo 1 po lspollspoll poll poll pollspoll poll pollspo

Our
Surprising, Sometimes Inconsis ent Students
Strilid.

B, Fr

1'11<1 r ..... "1 . 100 nl . " rye y oondueled hy " lq)(lIlenl" al UAII has
had • low rattle r urprllllll~ toI~ I • as "'til as pololln, III) II It'"
In anal I "lea amon Ih . Iu·
~ nl s' answer. .
h. 'urve) wa
uol d. w III
111<\ coot"r lion oI'lIslrucln.. , h
dl rlbutlng II 10 o"lIre cia".
al _ time. fly I tina e1ue
In lhe dlll...,,1 dlvl 1011 and I
dlll.reni lime periods,
ropr. nl live Ql'0 _lion of 00 nl.
WI' obIaln4!d.
an we" wer. complied on
lbe
Ivac compultr In 1111 R.su.rch In lIul.. Fir till IQIfJ.
(Ihowo IIIrl) we .. printed; till
rt.uli. lben 10." broll.n dOwn by
II'~ ..cordln, 10 tllPOII •• 10
~tllQ Qll8stIOll •• I••••1 r ank.
.... political atnlIaUOII. tic. Thll
potl rI'" a little lIIort ...111>1 10
Ih. lull Ilml aluellal. tl\aD tlllir
peNlen.... ill 1111 aludllli body (a
1Itt1.I... III... 50\ oItbtunlltr·
d warr•• I. but tbt
II' u..
lull time studHl. ar. r-rally
lhe
mort acll.. &lid tovolved
to a&mpu. tJIaln.
Whil. yea or no _ ..." could
be ratlllr arbitrary !or ctrl&ln
QIM.tlOIIa, II I.ul, nlral tr.nd.
can be _0. LI tl\aD hall 01

IhoII unIItr SO

n ... IlM .yolom.t"1 the nu ber lumpo 10 6
In the aI~ r
II.rlOl1, possiblY r n line tile
iCelIlOmlnc Inleresl 01 Ih. com·
munlty Iq Senlln.l. saleII" rd. or
whalover .
An nl8r ..llnl swll h IoU noled
In Jiludelll. ' prel • no. In Ihe la I
Pre.ldenllal ,1 •• 11011. lle re U>e
,Ieellon. a PQlI by the "UpIIII(Inl"
showed Humphrey l..dlnlwllh~'1'4
01 lhe llIdonls, Nixon with a\l\,
and Wlllac· wllh 6 • 1.",1 ""ek
4'1'4 01 the atlllMnl l said th y had
~ Ied NlxOft, wllh only 15,
lor HlIII\Phr.y. Eve. In an lIIOfty·
maul .rvlY, many tudltnl. wUI
!IOt.1I tIlII lbey wue not be·
\lind tbt .lIuItr all lhe way.
The "ll\lOIIt.I"
r• • to ha..
c..... td tbt moll eOlllrov ray 01
lbe ",hOoIactlvUIII. r.atlvlncllll
hI..... per_I.... ill both IbI
......II.nl.. and l1li " 1aIl1U""
olll ...wl • • wbUe th. oplnlou 011
SCAltodld lohlllnthemtcldl.
When broil •• down ilIto
oupI ollh
whO conalclertd
IhIm...... liberal and _ r ·
vall.. , hO'Q . . r, a marHd tiltl.r_1 In tbt r atllle at tbt IIIW"
peper wu _ . The " liberal."
(by their O't'D IlaDdatcla) P" the
peper 10'1 l.c.lIenl ud oIIIy'"
01

11'_.

..rvallv .. I"""lhl It wala ,.lIur.
,
rat liUJ>porl 01 ollly Ihol r own
with t" eo. lIenl. Thlo em.1O
vlewo.
01 Ih ,,'or Ihan ft~
811010 Ihal Ih
Inlono 10 r hU.d
who Ihlllkoampu dl .. ldoInlsshould
lar"l y on Kr•• menl or dlNagre _ be punished by Ih. Federal oy. rnto I with Ihe PlIP"r·. editorial
016111 (w lthoul m."lIol1 01 any dl. ·
olllld. Iud nl w a 1.1 lI"' I'apor
1I" 'lIon bellO." 01 I. and prl.
doe s not adequal. ly reneel Ihe
vale ""I.. rslll ). S'I'\, would dO"y
sludenl hod lillould reoal l Ih a!
IllOrn lily rlKhl loenl rco de gr.many tim .. In Ihe 11a.lil (IU~I IU: ill
lion Ihrough l!'doral atd 10 edIn Ihls losue _ • dillorial nil
ucatlon. InvalvlnB ptlblle 8Chool
Pap fl lhe edllor ha. a ked lu" y iliA only.
denlli wllh dille •• nl vl~w IIId apl.
The QII allon 01 marijuana cor.Ion. 10 lake an acll role In r.lalea (alrly clolWlly wllh ..e. A
Ih. """,r'. pUblication
hllanUaJ per nl ... (~) olthe
AnOther In onalst ~y (In ouIdl. . .1. were .llII4!r nol ,war, 0'-1
I I'
I I""' I th
or hid M opinion aboIIl 1111 roc.n
lion I lhe ac \;,
""' 0 • rt<lomm.~IOII. 10 till .we 1.,.. cItl " Willi locltopoocl ar WtaIdature 10 rtdll
1)11l1li11..
poIII 011 North VlellW1l) wu
lor 1)0",...lon of marU_ trom
oone
C
l
~~1Ile opI~Oft on~Ie~;ll~ tbt pr Ani man4alory v. yeara
pu c IC
I.
Y
jt.U ..nlence (no JlI'obaIlOII allow lhe allIIMnll 11111 believ. I. atpI- ed). 1'111
re.nlap. at lhO..
&It '"
Iyll.ms, yel tbt.... lavorllle ....ntlOll nl tile 111'...01
w:,. beI~r~ I~~'~~::: It wa by ... ar., \0 and IIOIIIr • &It Y y
• w"'" que.II011 In
110 to U - I"'; IS 10 SO C
cory, o.. r
w
r " ' " over ~I _ ~.... Acr_ till
~~"':':u=ln~aI~ ·w = d Nil;"'. the mort liberal vl.wlOl
111M I be
ICIU&ltUlllla pot are 10WId In the yllUQltr
-'
0
,
I'cql at UAII. Th • 11",0111111.
of I': ::~t ~ !r~lIIk. ~~ ... 1111011 did !lOt I... ow lilY of III.
:...
~tI dO
II.... otbtr pellern. In 11111 potl. Mleh
cI • to boaI 'the compl .. IOII U pu'1, atnllallOll. or r'rlon 01
_.,
IhI counlry.
01 the IllulaUOII chlll... 1
The que.t1oea c_ernlne tbe
ShoIIld tbt Federal aoverQltllll1 SCA are IIU- . .planaloty. and
Inle, "r, wllh the tdIIClllonal.ya.
moll dO not lotlow lilY ..,Inc

u..

» ,;

..

to!

:heft

1a~laJIijlU'~e~.~WIIIl
~,.~I~4'1ob~oIr1Jthe~~"~-te-ile~m~?~It~_~m. many peopI. wanl

h. F

rly-Gn.

Th ... art th. queiIiOll' WIllch
reo
aj)fltared 011 lhe poll
ts ...hl ch ... relabul td yrompul r :
" '" I Is , our cI
st IUS?"
F.. htIIan .••. . ...•.••.SO.K
SopIlomor. . . . . .. .. ....19.11
J WlIor ... .. ..... . ... . 11. 1\
S.nlor ... .. ........... I~.I'
No ... n wer . • . •••• .•
3.9\
.. ..... grOlll)?"
t9 or under •••• •••.• • •• 81.0\
!O 10 U • • •• • . • ••. •• • ....
13 to
.. . .... .. .. . .. 19.6\
Ov SO • • •• . ..•. • • " •• 10.9\
110 an.... r • . •... ••••.•• 0.'1\
"What I. your main re&8Oll lot
tteodlllC UAH, "
Loe tloo . ... • • " " . . . .• eo.4\
Low cost •... •. .• . • • •. IU'
Currlcw m meets need • •• IB.8\
Otbers . •• •• •... . .• .• ..f.9\
o _ r ... . ......... ......
" .....
a pari-lim. CO' lull timl student?..
Part.tlm. . . . . . . . . . . . .te.'1'4
Full-tim. . . . . . . . . .... 13.n
No IIIswer ••.••• • •••.. •0'10
" 00 )'ou pllII 10 1fIduaI. from
UAII?"
YIS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60.4\
No. ...• . • . • • . .• • • .. •14.'1\'
No I/lI'ftI' . . . . . . . . . .....
' 'WllIeh political party dO you
COIISICItt yoursell closest to?"
Democratic (NII'I) •••• ••19."
R .. lean • • . ••• • •.•• as.",
Amorleanl.nCltpenCltDlParly.. 8.11
lDdopeaCItol •••••..••..• U.~
"00 you currently wort?"
Part
........... !e.'I\
Fall tI1M ..... "" ......
Not II all •• • •. • • •• " •••f 9....
" 00 you favor CItpIOYtMDt at an
AIItI·Mlllatlc Wlss1le Symm U
_ pr<lI)OAd?"
Yea .• •••••. .•.•. ••• _49.11
110 ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .40.4'10
110 uswr . ........ " " . 9....
' .....d the Fldrtral Cionn..
moat mt.n.oe In IhI campus ellsorder. or tat. st.ps 10 punish tile
. . . . IDYOIYed'?"
n. _. _... _... . .. . ..60.6
h

•

•

•

n."

85.n

v ....... .. .. . ...... .98.1"

110. ...... .. .... . . . ...3.51
" ShOIIldtbtFederalGovlnun.nt
ha.. any cOIItral over lbe UM 01
ederal aid to ~IOII? (SpedtlcalIy CltMII"Ptton III IC1tJIota.)
YII . ... ... ..........u'I'
No ........ . . ..... .. .. 33. 3\
No &ll5ftr ...... . . .... . ...S,
"00 you ~o..
the proh Itloos apInst nelal dllCrlml...tlon In public placH Ul)rovtded
by the 1964 ClyO Rlebls Ae!?"
yes .... . .... .. .... . :n.3\
No .•• •• • •••• •. •• • •• 21....
110 aaswer ••••••• • ••••6.~
"00 you approve 01 tbt pro/llb _
t100s aplost dlsctlmlnllloo contaIDtd In tile HoustncAct oll968?"
VI••..•••..•.••••••• 44.
110 .. . ....... . ... ....f41.3\
NOIIIswer . .... . .. .. . .. 9.1\
" 00 yoo favor bUsainl 01 stuCItots to acIIle .. racial ilItecra1100 01 publIc schOols?"
YIC ............ . ..... 15.1'
No ....... ... ...................79.
110 lIIS'ftr •• _ ••• •• •• • •
"How dO you IeeI aboIIl tbt pr._
stOI Federal CUD eootrot laws?"
Too strIct .• .•••• •.•.• 22."

5.n

,.8'1,

Too lonl nl ....• ..••.• .
Satlalaclory . . ...... ... .
No an ... r • • • . • . •..•••• 4.",
"00 you leel tbt r.aenl campus
ellllUrban. havi been pllMld
and dlrecled by tha CommunJst. ?"
VII ... .. .. .. ... ....
No ... ...... .. .. . .. . eo.",
No an ... r ....... . .. . ...6.'1'4
" Would you clually your .. lIa
HaWk or 00 .. on tha war In VI.I-

H."

"""y.

~~

" ••tlon. You W• •

No ••• • •.••.•• •• •••. SU'
110 an... r .... . .. . ... "f.6\
" Wh re would you plac. your If 00 tha potllicalllld .aonomlc
1.,111 01 NaUonal Importanc.?
LI ral .•.•.. . • . . . ••• S1.9\
COIIiIOrvatl.e .. .. . .. ... .
I4ldc11o.oI-th rOld .. .... .. 34.~
No IUImr . . . .... ..... .1.8\
" 00 you 'ayor th. u 01 00 el _ WUpOll
Nor th Vlel·
....
Yea •• •••• • •••• •••.• 18.8\
No ... .... ..... .... :1'7.9\
No AIlIIwer •• •••• •. ••.. , .~
" 00 you belIlve III tbt Inl lI'a.
11011 01 ataIt pulll Ie IChooI
systems?"
Ve.. • •• •••• • •..••.• ee.~
No. . ....... . " ..•• II.n
No _ r •• • " . •.• • • • I....
"00 you IWJ'ove at Federal aJd
10 tducaI:Ion?"

pIIttern.; Ihe pari- lime and lUll11m studlonl. em 10 be In IV"m.nl III Iht. arta. Tbe parilime and oldor slud la "lOWed a
stronlltr pr.lerrent. lor th'QUar·
lar fty.18 UOPIlQItd IOUlmnler Iy.ltm , a)l hou ~1I a 1IIIlorlly
In al l el leiorl,. '\ilolr <I 10 rolaln
Ih' pru III ay.lom.
... very Inl rest ln; r lUll conc.r.... d jolnl aellvillea wllh ... Ia01 A" M. Flny- Ihre. perc.nl
01 Iho ... poIltd approve 01 both
!IOClalllld lII_m C IIIl1vllll' belween Ihe two 8Cb(Iol., with IIlQIher
ZO'I) In lavorolacadtmlQprocram.
only. An 1.I.. ullne dilltrenct
IoU noted In 1111 differ.nl ap
II'cq)Il till only ,rOUll wllh I....
thali a mlllorlly(SK Iavo,ln,jolnl
IOClai cUvIU•• wUh A .. M IoU
lhe Ol·.r 11'
Thl' ... m.
10
&It Ihal I,h oll attendllle
moll !IOClai n·ncllon. (the ylIU/IIer atlldenl l) .... In Ilvor 0 Mleh
III'oaram wtlU. Ihoee oppoltddo
not I rit lY lake adv....... 01
lhe.. actlvltlelillYWay. ThI.eouIti
be an ar.a WIlt .. lbe SCA could
providl a v.r y u..1uI IIInCUOII not
only 10 till Khool bul to IhI
WhOI. communll y, by promot ,
underatandln, IIId cooptt'atloll be·
1_
lbe Iwo .. b(Iol . u ...11 U
belw_ tbt Blaek and WIllie populallOlllo aen r al .

a.k.eI...

Folr ..•..•.•• . . . . .•• 43.11'-'
Poor . . .... , ..•...• . . U. :I'.\
FaJlwo • . ..••••.. . .•. ~. O'i
No an .... r ••• " •••.•• • \3.:1'.\
".xpo nl"
Ex lI.nl ••..•. • •.• .. • 18.5"
Good .... .. .. ... . ... .24.1'.
FaJr . .. ........... . . 22. 1'
Poor •• ••••....•.. •• •14 '1'4
Failure •. .• . •..... . •• 11.5.
No lI ...... r ..• .• . . . •. ,,0.9'\
Cultural Sftrle,
El e lI.nl •••• . •..••••. 18. ~
Good ... ..... ......... 30.8'1.
PaJr ••.• ".. . . ... .. . •24.2\
Poor ••• . ••• . • . •. . . . • •
faUure •• •• •.• • ..• . • • _ B.n
No anllWflr ............. 12.'1'4

lall .yatem lor .Ieetlv. coor"","

v... . .. . ... . . ... .. . .GS .O%

0 . . ........ . ... .... fl. 8'J.
No lowor .•••• • •••. .. •~.n
" 00 you pr.ter lhe pr... ntquar
lar .ylllln, or a ChillIII' 10 lhe
semesler Iyltem?"
QuArler .yslom . .. ..... 84.6'1,
Stm Sior Sy"lt
....... 3 .'11
N"an ~r ... . ......... 1.8%
" Are the library hnu.. suit bl.
naro?"
ror your cl&lis aOtt work scheduJ . ""
Hawk • •• •. . • . ••• •. . • ft.
VI ..•.... • .•. . • . • .. 5~.f
Oov . .......... .. .... f •• ",
No ......... ... .. .. . 41.4~
No iII.... r . ••.•.•.•••••• 13.
Nn an .... ' . •••.. . • . •. " .3. 2\
" Who w • your prlll.._ I.
" Ar. Y
IIl11 ltd with Ihe serthe lut Prllidetltlal .ltclJon?"
. ollh bookAtore?"
Nlxoo . . ........... " • .......
YII..... .. . .... ... .SG.S'),
No •. . .•. . .• . •.•.•••. S3.?%
No an ...... " ••.••....•.•. O'l.
.. ootid lhe hOok.lor. conllnuo
10 coodur.1 Iho ulled bouk ~'Ilu.
...
or 1iIIou1~ lhe se ... I
ovor the
lIllie lion? "
Hum
y . ............ U.II
Sporll PrO\l1'IIIl
Bookillor. . . .•...••..• 56.0'),
Wallace ........ " .. .. ,,12.1'
Eicelllni . . . . .. ..... 5.S\
se ... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .31.5"
No answer .. . ....... - • ...... Good • . • •. . • •. . .•. . ,,23.21> 110 an or . .. ....... ...8.3'l,
r
" 00 you ac .. willi tbt rtcent Falr •.. . .. • •.. . .••• 31.6\
"Do you awroye In theory 01
FeCltr al Courl dtc:llioo allowinC Poor • . • • • •.. . •.•... 18.()'J, the SluM"1 Cour.., and Teacher
WOllam S. Cotrln to II)IIi ot AuFailure •..• .•• .. . . . . .e.~ Evaluatl proarllll? "
bwn Unlvor Ity?"
No lIIawor •• .....•• . •15.'1\ Yes •..•• . . . •••.•.• 7~. 21
V. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .
DEBRIS
No .• .. •. .. • ••..••.• 11 .0',1,
No ........ .... .. " .. ·
Exeonlnl . .. .. " .....7.'1\ 110 an~ .I.r .... .. " .. .. I I.()'J,
1I0 .......or •. . . . •••••••• 20.*" Good . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 21 . ~
" 00 you approve 01 the presenl
" 00 you lVee ... 1111 tbt reeeni
Fair. . . . . . • • • • . .. 28. 7 ~ melhod 01 colleetlnll lhe ael\vll y
I4l11lson CountySptc:IaIGrandJury
Poor . •. •••.•.• . •• .• \3.~ lee, or would you l)teler a volunrecommendallon 10 r educe th.
Ft.Uur.. •••.•. ..•• . . .8.7\
tary system, wIth sume melhod
pe""tI.. pertalntnc 10 thaPOS..1II" an ..... r . .. ... .. . ... 24.1"
such:lS an ""lIvl' y r. o,·'\ u",,1?'
slon 01 marijuana?"
50 9'J,
FUm Series
Presenl system • • ••.••• •44.6~
Ye •.•...•.. . • • •. • . . " .
Excellenl •• • • ••• •• ..• 17.2\ Mllvlty card • .•..•••. • •48.()'J,
0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.21
Good .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 33.31 110 an..... r ....... .. ....7. '"
0 answer ... .. . . ..... .S.O'I. FaJr ••..• .. . • • ••..• 21....
"00 y~ laY~r II/lPrOj)rlallnrSOA
"What area 01
COWItry ar o
Poor . • • • •.•••. . . • . •. •3.91. 1U1II1. 10 b'I~~ :'" ,mlnen! llpeakers
you from~ "
Fallur • ••• •• . ••.. . .•. 2.5\ to UAlI?"
5011111 ........... .. .. . 66.8'.. 1I0answer .. .. ...... . . . 21.'7\ YI. . . . . ...... . ..... 72.6%
Northeast andNe... England .. \2.()II,
"Should studenll' oplnloos be No •.•••.•••••. . .•.• I M"
Far West . .. .. .. . ... ...8.0'1. consl~ rtd In lhe seitcUOII of an No lII ..er ......... . . . . . 0.0%
ItI.... st . ... . ... ... . .. 10.5"
!IIIW vice preslCltnt lor Huntsvlll.
" How du you r..1 about boldine
OotcICIt the U.s. . .... ' . . . •3.~ A!!alr.. to replace H. Clvdto jolnl IOCIai IIId a"tldelolc acllvl·
" Row would YI)U rue the foi M Reevo,,""
Uta with ~abama A " M?"
lowIn:(1"
Yes.
• ........ . . . . .59.&;\ Approve ••.•••••.•• • . 5S.:I'.\
seA
110 . .. . ...... . ........33.0'10 Dlll&flProv. . •••. • ••••• 11.5\
EI'lelienl ............ . 4.Z'~ 110 answer .• • ••••.••••7.
Approve 01 acaCltmlc
Good .•.• . , . .'.' • •• " • . ~. n
" 00 you lavor InstI 1uli3:"pa5. •
(CON'T ON PAGZ 8)
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A La y of Four Continents

Madame Trayl r
Mr • J onell 'f,.yl~r . UAlI In.
ru,lIon In Frennh. hili lIyed Ilk.
a nllllIad. flrsl with her paronls
and Ih.n with hor h""han~.
BoIh hor paronl. ,,111 her hU H·
bend 11&' lived In ""veroil eOUII·
Irlu . aor" In North Alr lc 01
Fr.noh par nl.. Mra. Trllylor
moved ,>fttft. Ai a ~Onl\ilor el14

tl lnel barB ..... OOInK 5Umm er \ .. .

catl ..,. III I'r lUl .• IWI Swlt ... rland
and e.,ry mnvo WaR hard In llui
llOKlnnl C. 11 mellnl Il/IW lI, hool.
new lanuulI/Io. and a dlllor e,,1
envlronmenl. 81
• lived 0" I~u r
contl""nl. WIll h
vlalled many
counlr l... On h" 11111 01 " plae••
10 ""4." toIr4. TraYlor wno""

Wlod. In P~rl'. ohll hl/l lh. ,h."".
I at~rty III'~.r Max 1'01 FOUt:llfil
pool al1l1 . rllle. Ml r.hl l Mohr l.
faJ1l0Uff wr ll. r, .,111 Pewl "","Ii. I.
Ulreclor 01 Ihe Ecole Pho.... tlq".
d. I·U"lver.11lI <Ill "or I..
Ilefo rt com In" \0 UAII , Mr..
Tr ylor 1.,'11111 I Ihe Unlv.r.ll y
of MarylllJIIl's ar f,.,,1 OlvlBlon
lor flv. yoo r . .
AI Ihat lime
'" lived In OklnawL Bhe
IWIlIiI "Survival Cl)Ur ." lo lhe
IOl dl.rN anll olllr l r . wlttJ woro tll
I IU;nt 10 Vlolnam. IiII. did,, "
." joy IhoRe c.... l prn,... 1 nall y
IlOC""" II w
I~.I drllllnu . nl1
pronunclaJlon. hul .116 fell Bh waH
helpln! In I l ood " au""

particularly Ilk. 10 viall IlII .. I.
and India (I peelll ly tho 'r.J
Mah .. . )
Mr • . Traylor lOUflrt pelllJI. In
mnlll 01 Ih. cou nlr l.. Irl.nltl y
L'lIl kll1l1. Sit. wan mom Impr u.ed wUh lila Chine ... IUIII w, lh Irlll
hoC!llllailty. 8hl 1••11 Ihat lila JapaneH are dl anI unlll ooa Ilo ·
com.. h. llllr acqlca,lnled wlll'lh.m.
By learnl nll Ih. IWllI'I~\Ifl 01 Ih.
coontry where atUl lived. Mr..
Tr ylor 'oun~ II oaslor to kllIlw
1h4 peoplt WIll 10 I.ar n Iholr cuo.
Icm. .
Sho lind. il difllcull \0
deold. whi ch enunlr y I h. pr.fer s.
"~;aeh r, lIy. towu, r vl1lall~ has
II. own " I,arm and chlJ'flrl.rl. I I... In Jsvan 1M '!at on Ih.
noor and al. raw :tIll (aaShl ml )
with I'nplltlck..
In It aly at",
I.used 10 roll apag".ltI 00 Iho
lork, end In Creee. """ .ampled
oc\opu and ~rank relol • SII.
lov • • Pranc.. I cour
lIlI1 th~
United Slatel. She II tlI I.... I row
r.lallv.. In /IOU1""r" Fran' . bul
reol . Ihal her Itum.I . ln l "" U~lted

aJ,w

Mr R. Troyl Ol' It • • man y , ·, ltu r ,I
h,l.reol..
Sit 11k,. colleclinG
011
palntlo~.. c"tooI r l . anrl
. tne_r t.l.. Sit. Mjoy. 1, 1.'~r l e .1
Mv,lo IIlll1ltke. th
yle "I 1'1",,·
berl. II .. lavorllt poet I. 1l1llM.
lalre.
MfO. Traylor like. the
Improulool.ll. bul .ay. " I Cil'
alford only prlnl. and hook....
II wu by accldenl thai Mu.
Traylor dec ided to \ta.ch. SIlO
had majored th r" y,ar l In Flul l.... and PUblic A.dmlnilirallon
p1 anninc 10 tnltr law 1cItooI.
cll&O,td hei r mind and Iran. t.rred
.. many credit. I I po.llbl. to \he
Liberal Arl. procram. Today.

Statu.

.
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Non-credit Courses
Offered This Summer

'1'1,,"

non- red II cour ....
Floral Arranpm nl , Inlroduetlon

10 Advtrtllln, and Salel Promotion. and Bellinnl ng Settln,. wlll

be ott oed durin, the IUmmer
lerm II tht Ualvtrllty ol Alabam In HunllVlIl ••
" Floral Arranpme.I" wUI be
a thr" day cour .. from I to3p.m.
on June 18. 17 and 18. 1969. Mra.
Bobbl. LoudermUk. a local rlW1
Dor lst. II Ih coune Instr uclor.
Sh. hIIalmo.IIO yearltaperlence
In reW1 and wltDleule de llIDln,.
" introduction 10 Advertl.lnl and
Sal.. Promotion" wUl be held
from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. Tueldays
and Thursdays bellMtcc June 3.
1969. Mr. Jo ..ph Ooualua. In·
struetor. haa had el",1 year. of
tlperleaee In the field of adv.rtl.lnl.
The "Bell1Mln, Sewln," clus
I. 8Chtduled for Tueedlya and
ThuredlYI from 7 p.m, to 9 p.m.
The lint clue m"tinl wUI be
June 10. 1969. loi n. Annel.llllwak.
Instruelor lor the class. hal 15
years 01 leach In, eaperlence.
Personl wlShInR to enroll In

DAH StUelt leeHai
Plano students 01 Mar y El1zabeU, Ricks and Voice studenls 01
Dr. D. lloyce Boyer wul pre.. nl
a studenl recital Friday. May 16
al 3 p.m In Room loo-M H.
The studenls perlormlng are:
Jett Northrup. Rita Kyle. J
Beloll. Cecilia Thorn. Hans Radermacher. Ann Walker and Linela
Mattle. There II no admission
charge to the rtcltal. wtllchl. open
to \he pobllc.

Want ds
88~-91~. ~ve~ ~1sa"ee.k _
_

..' . ..
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p.o.

$GA PlSitillS 0,••
The UAII Student Governmenl
AuoclaUon I. atul wlthoul a trlaour.r and Mcretary for IN nell
aehool year. Eleetlona for IN ..
oIl1cera mu.1 be held wUhln the
IIrst Iwo weeks 01 \he htllinnlnl
01 the nell quar~r . aeeordlnl to
\he SGA conllitullon.
The polltlon ol In
er w..
woo ovtrwhllmlnely by S~ve Gipson. bul . Ince \he eprln, quarter
Is Glpaon's lIrli quar~r hlr ••
he hal no quality polnl averl(
and therefore Is not qualified for
lhe olDce.

-. '

m..:

Ene.

MfO. T raylor II iliad "'" I . .
leatl.. r .
..",. molt enjoyahle
par I of Itll:hlnl Preneh I. - .
InI the studtnl. acquire a prolIcleaey I:: :n. \110 of a torelID
Ian
wI, lch I, Invalulble botIl
to tile undtr ltandln, of
cu! lure and IN com munlctl lon WlIIl

a'

or

"Ide.

UAH

We are proud a ,
honored to have been
selected agai n as Y(,llr offi r.ial r ing Jewelers .
To you we promise the iine st craftsmanship.
rigid standards and per Honal leal ser . •ce in
all your Jewelry ne ds.

Bob Claud

and
Local Represelltative
852-91 38

Order your new official 1970

Institute 01 Nuclear Studl... She I.
one ol zo teather . of bioiocy
Itltcted from throuCJlOUI tile COWIo
try to study radlalloo biology.

r:c.:.:.:;;.;=-=-===:::.:==.:::..------------l

Sale in Progress

.,".1

THANK YOU

loi n. Traylor r o I"d h4r H.A.
from the Unlv "lly of MICIIOUr l.
",. PrOlldtnl 01 the U.S. WII lhel
IpIwr al commoncemenl. "T1Ul
IUD was sIllnl nc
I was 10
ucltcd. nnt only beeau.. I WaJI
final ly rtctlvlnc nl Y pandora box
de,," alItr lour year l ol ilbor
bul allO beeau.. I WII It.. n •
lhat allern..lt1 Cor Europe. SIMIdeoly. II Iltcam clOtllly ~urlng
lhel ceremony and poured rain.
Mr. Truman.
106 ullller \hi!
canopy, wonl on
lin! lO'1 hla
IpIICh wltlch luted 4~ mlnul..
and w. poor de,r .. caIlIIldalH
..... drenched to lite bon... 101 Y
lU.l le"," were all packed l?r Ihe
trip. and here I was wllll a tIOakInc w,l dre.....
Mr •• Traylor recelved""r OWl
Itr'. from Middlebury Colle
a lamou8 !anKUaue school 10 V~r:
mont. She allO h.. two diplomas
trom IhI Unlverally 01 Pari ••

Dr. Moril Selected For Special PrlJll'3
Dr. Lorraine Morin . u.lltant
proles r 01 biology al tile University 01 Alabama In lIun\.rVUle.
hal been selecled to participate In
a summer In. tltute al the Oakridge

",,1-
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UAH RING
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All our overstocked and discontinued books
must gol Price s have been slashed to make
them sell.

Save up.o 7

HOIt4E SECRETARY
Prolessional
.Iectrlc typlne.
Ictallng by phooe or In person.
Mailing Servtce
PIdt: up and deltvery.

iPhoat

IN.. coune may contacl IN
of special . Non-CrtcUl
Cour ... and Conlerenctl \he Unlverlily ol AJlbama 1Il II.mt .... U1.
Box 1247. 'tunllVllle. Ala;
bama. Phone 837 4700 Elttnllon
SZI. 322 or UO.
'

om..

101 ... Traylor atle J Pr.nch
CO"v.,,1 IChootl lor primary III'"
secondary edur,IIIon. Wh n IIlfi
IIr ll ."Io red Ihe unl vlr.Uy In I""
U. S.• "h. II&d I uoual dilli cully
It, undtrslanrlln£ her prol llior..
" I wu mnr. used 10 IJrlllSh
II"', .ulI1 lourvi mylO U havln~ /illm_
prolll.m. In my COII r 54. " "'..
uy". 000 1U00m r , MrI. T'raYlor
alIlIndOlI Kenyon Coil,," InGambier. Ohio. 8M wu .. nrlll
woman to be admitted to till. II
mal e II('hool. At lhal time Paul
Newman wu a drama .' udtt,,1
lhere.
"lie Iltcam a famou.o
ac r." sIle ny., " and I became

otlwlr l)lopIU."
Mr •• Tr.ylor IlOllev .. u,. A
rle lUl .ducaUoo .y"",m In
v" . ltlu II good. " I find IIlfi
• •• rIlj!O ot nl. III)wtvor \0 106
more ooclally inelllllll1
I• ••
0 ,.r to &ccopt an "'IIII •• lu",
ellall .nK .... at," I/Id. . " In P.urCllJ'l. IIU1 oduelUlooaymml. morl
dclmllJlCl lng, and Btu,t.nl. tIor, '1 ha,.
mutl, tim. lor ooclll ."lIvlll • ••
TIUI (lIljleUve 01 U,. ""cO<ll1uy
""u. .. too Itt FrllJlce I.
,o"" r .)
cullurt. 'n,O Froneh .tudenl i.
not Ir.1 10 clooo ... It l IitJltjooU
like an Amerleil' . tuden!.
II
i. only
tI,o Unlv er.ll y levol
Ihat • oturtonl Clll "IlOclall .. h,
• liold. A Frlneh lI""coI.ur ..'"
eorr.I[)OIlIlI 10 Illfi find
a CillPltomor. yur I" III Am ,lean Unl ·
vlr,lly.
" r .. dam 01 edul:alloo
makel
l illi' lito COlrtot4tU:I or
• pobll BY.tom 01 e<iuclltoo lIlI'
prlva!6 educat looal Inltltullano
wI,lch may IlOn4IIU Irom
ald.
EducaUoo II eompoilltlry unlll tI,.
"001 Ie. PUblic lidueatloril. 'r ••
and .. culu. OIlI<laI dell"'" and
dlj)!omu ar, ,ran~d fl y I/l!! Rlat.
loUnwlnC public .. aminal""' ....
' . Traylor lIId her Itulllatll1
Dr. rlla Trayl or UAIl pro,,,,,,,;
of e<:oIlOIIlleo. have Ihr" IlQY • •
One plan. to .\lend law IiIlltool I"
\he WI. another woul d Ilk' to al Ittld R.lICIlcaJ aeltool. heI youn&est. an avid IPOrl. fan. 11 II Ih.
filth
loi n. Traylor would IUt. It) vl oit
hIIr moll.. In "ran and heir "'.ter In Calro. II clrcumJltane..
permit. In AllCUIi. 1I.r loocterm
pian. Include lurU.. r edueallOlI \nward a doet~ral de ·H.

Shop now while they lastl

%

New RinlS New Stones New Jewelry
°

0

o

On display in Morton Hall Lobby

.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thursday, May 15, 1969
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Way". 1960

What Some of You Think of e World, the flesh, and UAH

Studtnl. Wt r,
td to writ.
their commenl , on lhe an,... r
ahtel. eonennln, any of Iht ...... .
lions laked or any 1UCP1il100.
tbey mlY h.v tor the SCA or
""POIIOnl. " Fol lowln, are lOme
of the commonl. ftoelvtd.
"Fult tlmt athlttlc tWf (It only
Intr murala In thl btrtMInc: but
1Otl\t IYIlt of edmlnlotratl
po I
to dQ Iha work ltudtnla cIon·t
alw.y. hay. 11m. 10 do)."
"Som. t)'PI of _laI IOtlVlly that
cOUIa pt .IICItnll mort Involyed. "
"MAKE COLLEGE CHEAPERI
CHEAPER I
" WhO Med. nlet de •••? t would
JUIl U IOOCI all 00 wooden erallll
or .It In IIYI Door."
"00 I WIY with tilt ....pootAt ..
bteIIUee II dot. noIIIln, lor Iht
IOhoot. ltudenl.. It I• • w....
of money. tlmt lAd mlquldtd
effort •• "
" The lormatlon 01 mort club.
or dllCulllon Jl'OUPI lAd mtn·
110lIl01 of Ihtm In calalocue."
"I Ittl • ·not QUIlt 10 eul·
tural .. rlu· IbouId bt llarted
I a!urlne modern poetry. leach·
lnes. jUl lAd pop mullc . ..
"VAIl thOUld hI' Vnlvtrllty
of Alabama . t ,.. 0100
1001.
ball lIek.t. at udt. I prlcn lor
I. "

"Vnder no OOOdilioo. shOUld
VAH bt co blned with Alabama
A" • TIlls would only r'lIIIl1 In
a " omp! It breakdown In Iht aca·
demle 51lAdll'd' 01 VAil ."
" Inl reoll'rl Ie aporia .•. prom nt
Ilk rI..• Iop enl.rlaln·
men!. • .•Iud nl· lacully answer·
quUIlOO ilion ••• . ny the V.S.
nIl In trOllI ot Morlon Hall "
"ConetrCU
tIIo bookItor,·.
,polIcy on the polley 011 tIIo prlc •
of s.cI book tht book.cor. PlYi
Who ..II, • u...s
to tile
book 100 low. prlct.lAdlhtn 11.
Iht ultd book lor 100 hlib. rt..11
prlet."
.

avallabl • • allO mort nocloClI"olna
IICM:laI tvllClt •• IUCh It plQAlc. IIId
th1nc•• Imllll' tOIhtTalIlClIShoW."
"Wort Inlctrcolltrta atIII.tlC I
. • .prOll'Im tor brlllCln& . nU"1
lIude1lt body toptllo r all .. R twice
• mOlllh (lIIIoh It &II auomblywlll1
promlJltnt fPII"'tra •• ')
" Glv tl'OPIIlt' to wlnAtU ot In.
tramural aport. Ivtry year _ nol
aklpptna 1111. yell' ...
.. w..... elu IOtlvlty. • • more
orlllllaalloos tor pltt.llm. Ilu.
deAl.~. ..
"TIll I. &II tlc.Ilt111 QU .100'
Q&lre - pl .... look cll'etully aI r ••

lUll ....

"Sororltlll IIId Iraltroltles. .•.
IIIOrt IOUvIU.. (ooml'llllllv' . .. )
"Dramallc club."
"Coooorninc Iht book.ort I'd
IIkt 10 _
&II 'lq)&DIlOIl vi ..
UlIId book •• "

" £I,clloo of cl... offIcera. "
" lnltrUmtnlal !"lIIle IOUvIt V.
IUCh .. troal l danet bud lor
credll . ..
" I. I Yel lAd know QUIIftloo.
of cour .. Commits pi In 00 II.
bul I cIon'l think th. majority II
run by C mi... "
"SCA OIVE TH EM SOWE·
THING
DOl" HA HA?
Alhletlc. facUill •• - am. pool
IrlOk •• Ic .••• 1 btller counltllnC
prOll'am _ lneudln, oar .. r coon.

+n

MI......
' 1 favor a mort Ibtral pol loy
" P.E. prorrlm ... track tealll."
"Wllbdl'lw lUnd. fr om ....
pnerally."
", x."
;pontIIt· IIId put II on I bUl. of
"Mor. In! rnallt
• eootro·
"SIJdtnI IrI D• .•• more or ·
illlllnc.achcopytOPlytlj)On,ea." Y,nlal fPIIllken."
Pfllltd and adverll llljd IIIlllvlli •
" Thct 'n
nl' II IUlllcollenl (hootenannlet. aympoalum.)."
"Swlmmln, laclllll •••.• lIOClai
w or lll ..... lOClallr.lernllt.....
ldea - Br.vol"
"STOP TIlE QUAtlTEfI SYS·
In.1de am I&CUIII.....
" An &cllvo chapte r of S.O.S. .• T EMIII"
project, workln,
.. Athl.llc pr ir
.•. mure
"WAKE COLLF.of. CIIE APER .0010 .. rvl
FOR PEOPLE."
with poverty. the poor. lAd racial
oooial IOUvllies • • . serle. 01
"lnclllClt a _ Iolop' millor In equallly."
spel!lcera on 1m. r tanl currenl
the Genera! Studl.. DIvIIIM. "
"I I I IbaI ,v.ryone aI VAIl loplo •. "
wOlllci btnetil Irom ~I with
(CON'T FROM PACES )
" R.(ulu aporl. prOCram . •.
IChOlll paptr 011 a pay II. own way
A" 104 .. w.1I .. all oIIltr local IOtivlU.. only • •. • •••• ZO.4'l
bul ••.• achool band ••• r·.(ulll'
eoll.p•• "
No UlWIlr •••••.•••.• 8.
ct ..... (Frtahman. Sophomore.
"R.O.T.e •••• lICM:o.r."
"WOUld you layor comtJlnlne
Junior. Senior) ••• IlI'l.r IIOUI" Tbt tDtlrtorpDIuUoa(&.G.A. VAIl Illd Alabama A " M to pro.
tie. lAd dorm....
_"tlqlONlat") btrt I. mloor I". vide mort lacUIU .. lor t 111"
lt
I " lnvltlnl promlotal fPIIlktri
u:;:,:::v~: VII .. .. . ...... . . ....40.0%
or t .. nlnc lAd _ktod lpIu- tht
body."
No •••••••••••••• .. . 47.n
Inc" t"""mtPl
;;;r.....;..,;.
• .;,.';,.';,.;
..,..;.,..;...:,. ..:,• .;,.
. .;,..1_
2_3%..:.
VAIl • OUId•• "bteom. IOlIvtly .......:..:!p::!~.~.~_
- ?'.!:..:.:.'_____..::.No:.:::""::;:."
Involved In VISTAIAdMoc'tl CIIIe.
work ,lvlnC courlt credillor work . Th HuntlV1Ue Association
cIont wltII Iht.. Jl'0Uj)I. "
Of F lk Musicl ns
" H... pop rrOUl! comt 10 VAH
lAd UN the SOA ~ lor II eVtn
Presents.
If thty haVt to ral .. lilt let 10
,10 Plr quarltr ."
"Oreht.lra . • • band (.ym.
phonic.")
"The " • ooent · t. Jl'tal."
" I letl tbat tht admlniatr.II01l
d VAIl hal on.n been unfair
In II. deelllOlls. fPIIclt\cal ty por.
IOIlIJ decl.I"". r.praina my.
..II."

::.,;! ::':t
taiit.1IIIadIat
.•

cooe CWATSON

,..;::.::=:.:......::;.:.:.::.:.:.::::...:..:...:..:......:......:..-=:.----------1
Le t', Go Ice Skating At

" Smokln, thOUld not bt allOWed
It may otlc!Dd otber

SIt.~IJ,

lay 17. S" starts 8p.m.
HIIIs,le HiI~ SCUoI Au~HDrium

401 'OV!RNORS DRIVE, • . W.

Tickets:
Reserved Section . ..•...••. .... . ~.oo

tludtnl
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... in Concert

General Admiaa10n .•.•...•...•. $2.50
T_av
Weejneldoy
Thul'ldoy

7,30 \010 ,30 p.m.
10.a.m. to noon , 7, 30 10 10,3 p.m.
10 a.m. 10 noon, 3 to 5 p.m., 7,]0 10 10:30 p.m.

~:~~oy
Sunday

3 10 57~~~.~~ II~'~ ~:::::
3 105 p.m.

1,.l1li It:
Andan's -

Parkway City

Booklana __ The Mall

L nons By Professional Instructor

"Why doe. Ihe Unl ..rallyCulAnd At Th Door
luralprocrama
Strl.. Plr.lsI
I _~-----..:...---------------L------- -------------1nc
that IalIIn10prtMol·
aIIrlOl ..
tht lIIICItot body? TIlt Cullural
~rlt. II COOd. bul lew studtnu
~ II. Wby cIon'l thtyprt.. nl
IOIIIttlllne \bat
all 10 lIIICItol.
_In, Which evt.11 wert btll
ndtd In the put lAd prt.. otJoc
slmDlI'ly orltnted .v.ola?"
"I wOUld rather bav trl· ..m.. •
ler .yottm • •
" I t"1 thai eomblnln& VAIl lAd
Alabama .u.M wOUld hurt .u.M
mOl' than belp II lAd wOUld not
blip CAll aI all or hurt It."
"I IHI Ibtt the Debris IbouId
not ban 10 bt purclWltd extr ...
t\IDda sIIould bt Iaken out of t1Y1ty
t.... Ral. tbtm (I...) If IthtlPl.
I allO think that the rlQUlrtm t ol
lor
a Otbrls shOUld bt
the ltucltol m Il baw his picture
made In order to pi It. ..
" Counsel InC starled aDd/or 1m.
prOvtd."
.. A irick team, teonls lelml."
"I wOUld Ilk mort tvtnts In
tbt Cultur
rl•• If money were

Haven'
Va Heard...

own""

Jobs
Available
VAIl C1rls wUl have an opporSummer

tunity lor employmenl clurlna Iht
lUllllDer. says Mrs. T. J. Cutber •
rtprtADtallve lor a local cos·
CMtlcs COIIIpaIIy.
TIlt HlIIIIsYIlle tlrm Is a dis ·
tributor
uKoseot Kosmetlc8"
lAd needs ,&irIs 10 work ..UtOl
tht cosmtllcs. elthe door·lo-door
or to local IIrms.
Girls YIlI be traJntd lor tbt
......t. lAd may work fUlJ·or Pl/'I'
lime.
Interealtd C1rls sbauld CClIItac:I
Mrs.
r1 It
-1&05.
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